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Introduction  
This supporting information provides details about the ChemCam manganese 
quantification model used in this paper, including standards used in the laboratory. Also 
included is the single-shot major element and manganese values for the targets 
described in the main text. Additionally there is an example of chemical depth trends by 
shot for Si and Ca in relation to Mn. 
Text S1. 
Manganese abundance at Kimberley was quantified using ChemCam LIBS data after the 
methods of Lanza et al. [2014]. In this technique, spectral peak areas are used to generate 
a calibration curve based on samples with known compositions [Ollila et al., 2014; Fabre 
et al, 2014]. Here a univariate calibration of the Mn doublet ~ 403 nm was used (Fig. 3d). 
Standards included 26 high-Mn standards comprised of natural Mn-bearing rocks and 
ores; to supplement these compositions, physical mixtures of Mn standards and another 
standard (usually basalt) were made to produce mid-range Mn abundances (Table S1). 
Standards were prepared as pressed powder pellets. Analyses were carried out on these 
standards at 1.5 m distance using the ChemCam engineering model instrument at Los 
Alamos National Laboratory, matching the laser beam energy (14 mJ/pulse) used on 
Mars in a chamber that was maintained at 7 Torr of CO2 to match the Mars pressure and 
approximate the Mars atmospheric composition. The spectra were processed identically 
to the Mars spectra, by subtracting a non-laser dark spectrum, removing the continuum, 
and applying an instrument optical response correction [Wiens et al., 2013]. The spectra 
were normalized by the total emission in each spectrometer as a way to correct for 
variable distance. The area under the 403 nm peaks was then determined using a Voigt 
function between 402.8 and 403.9 nm for each standard, producing the calibration curve 
shown in Fig. S1. 
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Figure S1. Calibration curve for the univariate model of Mn abundance. Using 
geological standards with known compositions, a calibration curve was built using the 
area of the Mn doublet between 402.8 and 403.9 nm in LIBS spectra. The Mn abundance 
of martian targets is modeled along the calibration curve using Mn doublet area. Values 
are modeled in Mn wt% and then converted to MnO wt%. Standards used here are given 
in Table S1; error bars represent 1 standard deviation. The accuracy for the overall model, 
given by the root mean square error of prediction (RSMEP), is ±9.0 wt% Mn. However, 
the error is much lower for standards with lower Mn values; for modeled compositions up 
to 10 wt% Mn, the RMSEP is ±2.2 wt% Mn. This error is within the range of values 
modeled for samples at Kimberley. 
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Figure S2. Shot-by-shot trends are shown for ChemCam LIBS emission peaks of Mn 
(403.22 nm), Si (288.24 nm), and Ca (318.02 nm) for Stephen analysis location 5 in the 
sol 611 3x3 analysis (ccam01611). After the first ~2 shots that contain dust, Mn is high in 
initial shots and decreases systematically with shot. In contrast, both Si and Ca are low in 
initial post-dust shots and systematically increase with shot. Thus Si and Ca are 
anticorrelated with Mn, suggesting that the Mn-bearing phase is not a silicate and does 
not contain Ca. Similar trends are observed in all high-Mn analysis locations on Stephen. 
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Name Material type Source 
MnO 
(wt%) 
GBW07313 Deep-sea sediment Brammer/NRCCRM 0.43 
GBW07315 Deep-sea sediment Brammer/NRCCRM 0.59 
GBW 07239 Mo ore Brammer 1.49 
GBW 07236 Pb ore Brammer 1.53 
VS R7/4 Fe ore Brammer 2.46 
NCS-DC47008 + JCH1 Mixture  2.93 
IRSID 606-1 Fe ore Brammer 3.34 
JMN1 + BIR1 Mixture  3.47 
NCS-DC47008 + JB1B Mixture  5.94 
OREAS + JB1B Mixture  5.95 
IGS29 + BIR1 Mixture  7.78 
JMN1 + JB1B Mixture  10.03 
OREAS + JB1B Mixture  11.75 
VS 5407-90 Fe ore Brammer 13.45 
IGS29 + BIR1 Mixture  15.38 
NCS-DC28041 Mn ore Brammer 18.66 
JMN1 + JB1B Mixture  19.91 
NCS-DC47009 Mn ore (rhodochrosite) Brammer/CMSI1695 20.32 
NCS-DC47008 Mn ore (rhodochrosite) Brammer/CMSI1694 29.1 
JMN1 + BIR1 Mixture  29.80 
JMN1 Mn nodule Brammer 33.09 
NCS-DC28044 Mn ore Brammer 46.88 
SARM17 Mn ore (hausmannite) Brammer  50.11 
OREAS170A Mn ore Brammer/OREAS 58.17 
SARM16 Mn ore (hausmannite, braunite) Brammer 63.49 
IGS29 Pyrolusite  Brammer/BGS 76.19 
JCH1 Chert Brammer/GSJ 0.02 
JB1B Basalt Brammer/GSJ 0.15 
BIR1 Basalt Brammer/USGS 0.18 
 
Table S1. Twenty-six laboratory standards were used to make a univariate model of Mn 
abundance; compositions in italics represent a physical mixture of a high-Mn standard 
with one of three low-Mn standards (listed at bottom below line) to create a standard with 
a mid-range Mn value. 
 
Table S2. (See Lanza_ds01_single-shot-compositions.xlsx file for data). Shot-to-shot 
compositional data for Stephen (sols 611, 619, 630), Neil (sol 619), Mondooma (sol 625), 
and Windjana (sol 612).  
 
